Faculty-Led Program  
Great Britain: British Culture, Sport, and Recreation (6 units)  
Summer 2016 Tentative Itinerary

Dates: June 26 (Sunday) – July 15 (Friday)

Co-leaders: Shirley Reekie (KIN 111 and KIN 11A) and Kristine Kirkendall (KIN 63A and 180)

Proposed itinerary (subject to change):

Sunday, June 26
arrange own flight to arrive in Manchester before 12 noon on Mon July 27; on own, transfer at MAN airport to train to Holyhead

Monday, June 27
arr Holyhead train station. Call SR for pick up and transport to campsite (tents erected before by SR and KK); picnic lunch at campsite (provided); short (3 mile) hike, buy food for self catering breakfast; fish and chips dinner; campsite at Trearddur Bay

Tuesday, June 28
kayak Trearddur Bay or Four Mile Bridge (WP), possible catch own dinner of shrimp/mussels; picnic lunch; kayak construction/maker nearby workshop; make own dinner at campsite or local café; campsite at Trearddur Bay

Wednesday, June 29
drive to Snowdon and hike up/return; take picnic lunch; visit Beaumaris/Conwy/Caernarvon castle as return; make own dinner at campsite or local café; campsite at Trearddur Bay

Thursday, June 30
kayak Cymyran with picnic lunch; evening tour of local sports centre; make own dinner at campsite or local café; campsite at Trearddur Bay

Friday, July 1
drive to Zip World (zip line location); Tree Top (ropes); Bounce Below (underground trampolining) locations, with tour; group dinner at local restaurant; campsite at Trearddur Bay

Saturday, July 2
drive to Keswick, via Manchester; visit Manchester City FC (tour); picnic en route; pitch tents; make own dinner at campsite or local café; campsite in Keswick
Sunday, July 3
all day hike; picnic lunch; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Keswick

Monday, July 4
kayak on Derwentwater; picnic lunch; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Keswick

Tuesday, July 5
visit local school to see sport/PE, and play cricket; visit Forest Experience; national park HQ; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Keswick

Wednesday, July 6
hike up Scafell Pike; picnic lunch; group dinner at local restaurant; camp site at Keswick

Thursday, July 7
drive to Scotland (stop at Hadrian’s Wall); picnic in van; pitch tents; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Fort William

Friday, July 8
hike; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Fort William

Saturday, July 9
visit golf course/Scottish Open; watch local shinty game; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Fort William

Sunday, July 10
visit local Highland Games; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Fort William

Monday, July 11
kayak trip on Caledonian Canal, wild camp at Loch Ness; group cook/camp dinner

Tuesday, July 12
complete kayak trip; visit Loch Ness Centre and Exhibition; make own dinner at campsite or local café; camp site at Fort William

Wednesday, July 13
hike up Ben Nevis; group dinner at local restaurant; camp site at Fort William

Thursday, July 14
drive back to Manchester via Doune Castle* (see Friday); group dinner at local pub; *last night stay in inexpensive [estimated cost: $30 each] hotel near Manchester

Friday, July 15
students dropped off at Manchester airport (*students may leave trip during Thursday's drive south, either at Ft William, or at Edinburgh or Glasgow. Any student heading for Ireland should talk with Professor Reekie.)